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General schedule
Wednesday, May 16





10:30
16:30
18:30
19:00 – 21:00

Henri Coandă (Otopeni) Airport pick-up 1
Henri Coandă (Otopeni) Airport pick-up 2
Henri Coandă (Otopeni) Airport pick-up 3
Ice breaker and on-site registration: Bistro Junior
(Bd. Gării 4-6, Buzău)

Thursday, May 17, B.P Hașdeu National College, Buzău







08:00-12:00
09:00-13:00
13:00-14:30
14:30-17:30
17:30-20:00
20:30-21:30

Friday, May 18



09:00
09:00-13:00




13:00-14:00
14:00-18:00




18:30-20:30
21:00

On-site registration
Opening, keynote lectures and oral presentations
Lunch break (Bistro Junior)
Keynote lectures and oral presentations
Poster session
Dinner (Bistro Junior)

Field trip 1

Departure for field trip (Pietroasa Hotel)
Curvature Subcarpathians cross profile along Buzău
Valley and visit to Pătârlagele Natural Hazards
Research Center
Lunch (Pătârlagele)
Curvature Carpathians cross profile along Buzău
Valley
Dinner (Pleșcoi)
Arrival to Buzău (Pietroasa Hotel)

Saturday, May 19, B.P Hașdeu National College, Buzău






09:00-13:00
13:00-14:30
14:30-17:00
17:00-17:30
18:30-21:00

Sunday, May 20



08:30
08:30-12:30



12:30-13:30




13:30-16:30
16:30

Keynote lectures and oral presentations
Lunch break (Bistro Junior)
Keynote lectures and oral presentations
Closing ceremony
Farewell Dinner (Pietroasa Winery)

Field trip 2

Departure for field trip (Pietroasa Hotel)
Curvature Subcarpathians cross profile along Sărățel
Valley to the mud volcanoes plateaus
Lunch (Pâclele Mari; early departure to Henri Coandă
- Otopeni Airport)
Curvature Subarpathians cross profile to Slănic salt karst
Late departure from Slănic to Henri Coandă (Otopeni)
Airport (arrival 18:30-19:00 in Bucharest)
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THURSDAY, May 17

09:00-09:30 OPENING CEREMONY (George Emil Palade Amphitheater)
09:30-10:00 PĂTÂRLAGELE NATURAL HAZARDS RESEARCH CENTRE – 50 YEARS OF ACTIVITY
(Dan Bălteanu)
10:00-10:45 KEYNOTE LECTURE: Seismic landscape of Romania: challenges of a specific paradigm
(Emil Sever Georgescu)
10:45-11:15 COFFEE BREAK
11:15-12:00 KEYNOTE LECTURE: Earthquakes impact on geomorphology (landforms and processes) in
the Himalayas at different time scales (Monique Fort)
12:00-13:00 ROUNDTABLE: 50 years of academic scientific research at Pătârlagele Natural Hazards
Research Centre (B.P. Hașdeu National College Library)
12:00-13:00 JGM SESSION 1 (George Emil Palade Amphitheater) (Chairs: O. Dewitte, P. Urdea)
12:00-12:15 The contribution of field mapping in the multidisciplinary approach to study tectonic
control on large landslides evolution (A. Chelli, M. Carlini)
12:15-12:30 Low-magnitude earthquakes as a triggering factor of landslide activity? (M. Wistuba,
I. Malik, D. Gawior, K. Krzemień, E. Gorczyca, M. Sobucki, D. Wrońska-Wałach)
12:30-12:45 Assessment of mass-movement hazard based on tree rings in the Moxi Basin
(Sichuan, China) (I. Malik, M. Wistuba, Y.Tie, P. Owczarek, K. Łuszczyńska, B. WoskowiczŚlęzak)
12:45-13:00 The role of geomorphological processes at the treeline ecotone: a collection of study
cases from the Italian Alps and the Apennines (A. Masseroli, I. Bollati, M. Pelfini,
L. Trombino, G. Leonelli)
13:00-14:30 LUNCH BREAK
14:30-15:15

KEYNOTE LECTURE: Digital elevation models and their applications
geomorphology: historical review and future perspectives (Takashi Oguchi)

in

15:15-16:15 RNSG SESSION 1 (George Emil Palade Amphitheater) (Chairs: F. Pendea, A.VespremeanuStroe)
15:15-15:30 Terrain analysis of glaciated karst based on high-resolution DEM from UAV imagery
(M.L. Tîrlă, I. Șandric, V. Drăgușin, I.C. Mirea, S. Covaliov, N. Cruceru)
15:30-15:45 Permafrost distribution modeling in a marginal periglacial environment (Southern
Carpahians, Romania) (R. Popescu, M. Vîrghileanu, A. Vespremeanu-Stroe, I. Săvulescu,
B. Mihai, A. Nedelea, N. Cruceru, M. Vasile)
15:45-16:00 Improving landslide scarp detection by scaling the predictors (F. Sîrbu, L. Drăguț,
T. Oguchi, Y. Hayakawa, M. Micu)
16:00-16:15 Relief of archaeological sites between geoarchaeology and anthropogenic
geomorphology. Examples from SW Romania (P. Urdea, A. Hegy)
16:15-16:45 COFFEE BREAK
16:45-17:30 KEYNOTE LECTURE: The activities of AIGeo Working Groups towards a new applied
geomorphic map (Alessandro Chelli)
17:30-20:00 POSTER SESSION (including 2 minutes oral presentations)
20:30-21:30 DINNER
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POSTERS, May 17

Field research for vulnerability to geomorphological hazard of the national road in the Transcarpathian
Valley of Buzău (F. Grecu, R. Dobre, M.C. Vișan, C. Benabbas, C. Bercan)
G.I.S. spatial analysis model for assessing financial losses due to the risk induced by the main
geomorphological processes on different land-uses categories (Ș. Bilașco, S.Roşca, D. Petrea, I. Fodorean,
I. Vescan, S. Filip)
Urban hydrological risks in the City of Craiova, Romania (C.D. Albă, A.G. Zamfir, S. Boengiu)
The Jiu River evolution between 1860 and 2018. Case study: Craiova – Zăval section (A.G. Zamfir, C.D.
Albă, S. Boengiu)
Evaluation of stream power index for medium and maximum discharge using HEC-RAS (S. Roșca,
Ș.Bilașco, D. Petrea, I. Vescan, I. Fodorean, S. Filip)
Snow avalanche susceptibility mapping using GIS in Parâng Mountains (I. G. Gavrilă, C. Horvath,
F. Meseșan, O. Pop)
Study of human-induced gullies in Feleacu Hills, Ciurila area (V. Antal, E. Benedek, R.Csergő,
D.A.Lukács, A. Gál)
The use of UAV in geomorphology - accuracy assessment (R. Chelaru, J. Ilona, D.A. Lukács,
R. Gerenday, T. Tófalvi, Z. Imecs)
Nearshore sandbar crest position retrieved from Sentinel-2 and PlanetScope satellite images
(S. Constantin, F.Tătui)
Looking for the paleo-Danube floodplain reconstruction on the Brăila - Tulcea sector: preliminary results
(L. Țuțuianu, A. Vespremeau-Stroe)
Changes of the coastal evolution patterns of the Nile delta: towards a new equilibrium state (M. Pîrvan,
A. Vespremeanu-Stroe)
Fluvial terrace formation along the Lower Danube-Argeș-Dâmbovița Rivers, SE Romania (I. Armaş,
D. Necea, C. Miclăuş)
Mountain climate variability and its influence on permafrost and frost weathering in Central and SE
European mountain ranges (M. Vasile, R. Popescu, A.Vespremeanu-Stroe, M.D. Putici)
Geomorphological assesment of a major landslide: The case of Panagopoula landslide in the Corinth Rift
Zone, Northern Peloponnese, Greece (N. Depountis, G. Alevizos, L. Stamatopoulos, N. Sabatakakis)
The role of landsliding in relief evolution of the Suche Mts (Central Sutetes, SW Poland) (A. Osika,
M. Wistuba, I. Malik, M. Kondracka)
Developing a neuro-fuzzy system to classify drainage sud-basins according their erosion risk on the island
of Lefkas (Greece) (N. Evelpidou, T. Gournelos, A. Karkani, E. Kardara)
Recognition of erosion risk areas using neural network technology: an application to the Island of Corfu
(T. Gournelos, N. Evelpidou, A. Karkani, E. Kardara)
Fuzzy modeling of slope erosion by runoff. Case study Corinth basin, Greece (N. Evelpidou, T. Gournelos,
A.Karkani, E. Kardara)
Changing Alpine glacier forelands: open-air laboratories for geomorphic variations assessment (I. Bollati,
M. Pelfini, C. D’Agata)
A new interdisciplinary insight into a 80-years old dilemma: the evolution of Eagles' Lake perimeter, Siriu
Mountains, Romania (M. Micu, A.S. Mreyen, A. Onaca, P. Cerfontaine, A. Hegyi, D. Călin, P. Urdea,
H.B. Havenith)
GIS-assisted geomorphological analysis of the landslides of Meleș Basin (Transylvanian Plain) (V.V. Pop)
One-year changes in the drainage system of Groapa Ruginoasa gully (A. Gál, Z. Imecs, S. Poszet)
Identifying hydrological pre-conditions and rainfall triggers of slope failures at catchment scale for 2014
storm events in the Ialomița Subcarpathians, Romania (Z. Chițu, T. Bogaard, A. Busuioc, S. Burcea,
I. Șandric, M-J. Adler)
Influence of hillslope – river channel coupling on suspended sediment transfer during high flood events.
Case study: Jiu River catchment (Romania) (G.A. Moroșanu, S. Crema, M. Cavalli,L. Zaharia, G.I.Toroimac)
Evaluation of channel forming discharge in the Trotuș River (D. Dumitriu)
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SATURDAY, May 19

09:00-09:45 KEYNOTE LECTURE: Landslide hazard assessment in an urban-sprawling context.
A geomorphological approach in Bukavu, DR Congo (Olivier Dewitte)
09:45-10:45 JGM SESSION 2 (George Emil Palade Amphitheater) (Chairs: M. Fort, A. Chelli)
09:45-10:00 Modeling flood risk in Paratrexos/Peritsi stream, Naxos island (Cyclades, Greece)
(N. Evelpidou, N. Polykreti, A. Karkani, E. Kardara)
10:00-10:15 The role of tectonic jointing in weak rock landslides occurrence. Integration of field
mapping and numerical modelling in the analysis of the Castelnuovo 2017 landslide (Campli,
Abruzzo, Central Italy) (T. Piacentini, M. Calista, V. Menna, E. Miccadei, N. Sciarra)
10:15-10:30 Rapidity of anthropogenic subsidence determined on the basis of dendrochronological
studies (Silesian Lowland and Silesian Upland, Poland) (M. Franek, I. Malik)
10:30-10:45 Using dendrochronology for landslide hazard assessment (an example from Western
Carpathians, Poland) (K. Łuszczyńska, M. Wistuba, I. Malik)
10:45-11:15 COFFEE BREAK
11:15-12:00 KEYNOTE LECTURE: Transdisciplinary approaches to advancing knowledge of glacioisostatic rebound in Northern Canada (Florin Pendea)
12:00-13:00 RNSG SESSION 2 (George Emil Palade Amphitheater)(Chairs: M. Voiculescu, L.
Stamatopoulos)
12:00-12:15 Glimee: relief forms with still unknown genesis and evolution (V. Surdeanu, I. Rus)
12:15-12:30 Evolutionary patterns and “laws” deciphered in the Holocene Danube delta: natural
variability and human influence (A. Vespremeanu-Stroe, L. Preoteasa, F. Zăinescu, F. Tătui,
E. Anthony)
12:30-12:45 Paleogeographic transformations in Southern Danube Delta since the Neolithic to
modern period and their impact on human settlements from Enisala-Babadag region
(L. Preoteasa, A. Vespremeanu-Stroe, C. Panaiotu, S. Rotaru, L. Țuțuianu, T. Sava, I. Bîrzescu,
D. Dimofte, G. Sava, D. A. Mirea, S. Ailincăi)
12:45-13:00 Simplicity in complexity: Can a simple ratio-based index explain the variability in
sediment budgets at a river mouth? (F. Zăinescu, A.Vespremeanu-Stroe, F. Tătui,
E. Anthony)
13:00-14:30 LUNCH BREAK
14:30-15:15 KEYNOTE LECTURE: Hydromorphological assessment of suburban torrents for flood
protection: The flood event of West Attica, Greece (Konstantinos Vouvalidis)
15:15-17:15 RNSG SESSION 3 (George Emil Palade Amphitheater) (Chairs: L. Tîrlă, I. Malik)
15:15-15:30 The medium-term morphodynamics of Danube Delta shoreface (F. Tătui,
A. Vespremeanu-Stroe, F. Zăinescu, R. Dimitriu, A. Stănică)
15:30-15:45 The zoogeomorphic impact of snow vole (Chionomys nivalis) in alpine enviroments of
Făgăraș massif - Southern Carpathians (Romanian Carpathians). Case study: Capra glacial
valley- preliminary results (M. Voiculescu, A. Ianăș, D. Germain)
15:45-16:00 Reconstructing debris-flow frequency with dendrogeomorphic methods in Călimani
Mountains, Eastern Carpathians, Romania (O. Pop, F. Meseșan, I.G. Gavrilă, C. Timofte)
16:00-16:15 Deformation monitoring in Galați area using multitemporal satellite interferometry
(M. Gheorghe, I. Armaș, M. Alexandra, E. Năstase)
16:15-16:30 Identifying slow-moving landslide deformations affecting rural areas using
Interferometric Stacking techniques and Sentinel-1 data (N. Necula, M. Niculiță, M. Floris)
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16:30-16:45 Recent landslides from Iași Metropolitan Area (V. Linu-Stoilov, M. Niculiţă, N. Necula)
16:45-17:00 Reservoir siltation within the Racova Catchment, Moldavian Plateau (C. Samoilă,
L. Niacșu, I. Ioniță, G. Grigoraș)
17:00-17:30 CLOSING CEREMONY
18:30-21:00 VISIT TO PIETROASA VINERY AND FAREWELL DINNER

General map of Buzău city center

“B.P. Hașdeu” National College (Venue)
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Field trips
FRIDAY, May 18
 Pătârlagele Natural Hazards Research Centre
 Slope modeling at the contact between the
Subcarpathian molasse and the Carpathian flysch
deposits
 The impact of human activity on seismicallymodeled slopes: Siriu reservoir area
 Connectivity
in
seismically-active
regions:
Păltineni debris flow
 Slope modeling between landslides and erosion:
Chirlești earth flow
 Earthquake impact on slopes: Balta rock slide
SUNDAY, May 20
 The impact of landslides on cultural heritage:
Rătești Monastery
 The mud volcanoes at Pâclele Mari and Pâclele
Mici
 Posești: climate services for adapting landslide
hazard prevention measures in the Vrancea
seismic region
 The salt karst of Slănic Prahova
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Field trips overview

Vrancea seismic region which includes the Curvature sector of the Southeast Carpathians (Fig.1)
represents the most active seismic region in Romania, with direct effects which can be recorded as far as
Ukraine and Russia (NE) and Bulgaria, Serbia and the Greek archipelago (S and SW). Considered to be
the most active sub-crustal earthquake province of Europe, it represents a continental collision area,
characterized by weak crustal but intense sub-crustal seismicity (80-160 km in depth), a domain in which
three-to-four major events (Mw > 7) occur per century.
The region’s morphogenesis outlines two sectors with different morphology, morphometry and
morphodynamic patterns. The interior is represented by the Carpathian Mountains, built on harder flysch
deposits (Cretaceous and Palaeogene), while the exterior consists of the hills and depressions of the
Subcarpathians, corresponding to the less cohesive and heterogeneous molasse formations (MioPliocene). The low-to-mid altitude Carpathians, up to 1,300-1,800 altitude, have a 500-800 m relative
2
o
relief, 8-10 km/km drainage density and 30-45 slopes. The Subcarpathians, with heights of up to 900 m
are featuring morphometrical traits conditioned by the loose molasse deposits (dominated by schistose
2
marls and clays): a relative relief of up to 300-500 m, 3-8 km/km drainage density and slopes below 20o
30 .

Fig.1. The geomorphic positioning of Vrancea seismic region.
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The present-day modeling processes reflect the litho-structural and morphometrical patterns: the
slope processes in the Carpathians are represented especially by low frequency-high magnitude large,
deep-seated and presently, mostly dormant landslides, with present-day reactivations in the form of
debris slides and debris flows.

Fig.2. Detailed image of Vrancea seismic region, including field sites to be visited.
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In the Subcarpathians, the presence of active landslides (with a high frequency but lower
magnitude if compared with the Carpathians) is dominant, shallow translational slides and earth flows
being widespread. Flash-floods are characteristic of the Carpathians, while in the Subcarpathians, the
presence of large depressions with extended flood plains alternating with narrowing river sectors
contribute to increasing flood potential. In addition to litho-structural and morphometrical favourability, the
intense neotectonic movements (uplift rates of 3-5 mm/year) and seismicity are enhancing the overall
denudation potential.
The climate is of a moderate temperate hill and low-to-medium mountain type, marked by the
Carpathian orographic barrier and a high foehn frequency. Heavy summer rainfalls (maximum
2
precipitation/24 hours exceeding frequently 80-100 l/m and 5-6 mm/min), and spring showers
overlapping snowmelt (especially in the Carpathians) are the main responsible for the occurrence of
landslides, floods and flash-floods. The yearly amount ranges from 550 mm at the outer border of the
Subcarpathians to 900-1000 mm in the highest mountains. Monthly values have a peak of 70-150 mm in
June, dropping to 25-40 mm (the lowest values), in February and March. This is reflected in the mean
slope denudation values of 4 - 5 t/ha/year in the mountains and over 13 t/ha/year in the Subcarpathian
hills. The local signals of climate change are sustained by several aspects: a slight increasing trend in
annual mean temperatures, a decrease in precipitation and a tendency of rainfall concentration over short
time intervals along with increased torrential character. The result is enhanced slope instability, expansion
of geomorphic processes, and a large number of flash flood events in small catchments.
The favorable conditions of life, namely accessible relief, mild climate, the presence of salt
deposits, the mountain-plain contact propitious to intense trade relations, has long allowed and
encouraged the development of human activities. Presently, the average population density of 90
2
2
inhabitants/km raises to 150 inhabitants/km along the main valleys (Buzău, Slănic, Râmnic). The direct
result of population increase has been land degradation by overloading the slopes, changing the drainage
pattern, overgrazing – actions encouraged by changes in land administration and ownership, especially
after 1989. Being one of the most populated regions of Romania, with a developed network of villages
spread along a dense river system, the region is at the same time one of the areas most subjected to a
multi-hazard framework (landslides, floods and earthquakes). „The preparing-triggering framework is
completed by intense and lengthy human intervention, responsible for large deforestations and, as a
result of the political and economic changes, for property fragmentation, changes in ownership and lack
of interest in land management works.The presence of numerous elements at risk (villages, isolated
households and a dense road network) requires appropriate hazard assessment and mapping for risk
management and governance.
The field trips of Friday, May 18 and Sunday, May 20 will provide a detailed image on the multihazard hotspot of Buzău Carpathians and Subcarpathians. Buzău Mountains constitute a unit of the
Curvature sector built mainly on Cretaceous (at the interior) and Palaeogene flysch deposits. The field
trip's focus will be directed towards high magnitude-low frequency landslides (deep seated, mainly
dormant, with large reactivation potential) and their climatic and seismic triggers. Aspects concerning
deep-focal seismicity, lito-structural conditioning, active and blind faults will be also discussed. The
human impact on the environment will be emphasized through case-studies like road and reservoir
construction. Morphodynamic mapping, landslide susceptibility and hazard scenarios, numerical and
statistical models will be detailed through field examples. Buzau Subcarpathians are representing a hilly
transition unit developed on Mio-Pliocene molasse deposits at the foothills of the Carpathians. The area is
severely affected by a wide range of slope and channel processes, frequently interconnected, with a
preparing/triggering potential enhanced by climatic and human-driven factors and more important, active
seismicity (the intermediate-depth Vrancea seismic region generated throughout the last 300 years 12
earthquakes with Mw > 7, out of which 4 above 7.5 and 3 between 7.7 and 7.9). The focus of the field trip
will be on the conceptual framework of single-to-multi-hazard and on the inter and transdisciplinarity
characteristics of geomorphology within a multi-risk approach.
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Spectacular features to be visited during the field trips are the mud volcanoes. The Berca
Depression (Fig.3), carved in the Berca – Arbănaşi anticline axis is a beautiful relief inversion and a
typical anticline weald. The anticline fold is about 18 km long and develops in a NNE-SSW direction, the
depression having the same orientation; the Beciu Depression, to the NNE of the fold, also a typical
anticline weald, is similarly oriented. The two lines of heights forming the eastern and western sides of the
depression follow the foot of the anticline; the inner slopes are steeper and make up two lines of main
cuestas, opposite one another. A plant that grows there and nowhere else in Romania (Nitraria schoberi)
is specific to Central Asian regions and this location also represents its extreme western limit worldwide.

Fig.3 Berca depression and the mud volcanoes
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These volcanoes have been known for more than a century and have aroused the interest of
researchers on account of their connection with the oil fields located in the same area and their extremely
original manifestation. Mud volcanoes are distinguished from normal volcanoes, by genesis, eruption
products, and conspicuously reduced forms and phenomena. They emerge as a result of natural gas
(methane) eruption, post-volcanic emanations (solfatara and fumarole) and seismic movements. Mud
volcanoes due to natural gas eruption result from emanations of gas from the store-rocks situated at
various depths. In its way to the surface, the gas carries fresh or salt water, which softens and weathers
the encountered rocks, bringing them to the surface along minimal resistance lines. This type of mud
volcanoes are to be found in the Azerbaidjan, Italy, North Iran and Iraq, India and Burma, in the south of
the USA, Venezuela, Colombia, etc. In Romania they are located in the Transylvanian Depression (Cluj,
Alba, Sibiu and Mureş counties), the Moldavian Plateau (Iaşi County), the Gorj Subcarpathians (Gorj
County) and the Buzău Subcarpathians (Buzău County).Mud volcanoes connected with post-volcanic
emanations emerge in volcanic areas where solfatara (overheated hydrogen) and fumaroles (cold watery
vapors with carbon dioxide and sulphurate-carbon dioxide) bring to the surface muddy waters; such is the
case in Iceland, USA, Central America, Indonesia and New Zeeland. In Romania, the mofettes (cold
watery vapors with carbon dioxide) of the volcanic chain do not produce such forms. Seismic mud
volcanoes appear during earthquakes, when seismic waves compress the water layer. Water erupts
through the fissures produced by the earthquake, pushing to the surface sand and silt, which sometimes
form cones specific to mud volcanoes.

Fig.4 Pâclele Mari & Mici: micromorphology and surface evolution in 12 years (2005-2017)

Mud volcanoes in Pâclele Mari are placed in the central part of the Berca Depression, at an
altitude of 322 m and emerge along a dislocation line transversal to the anticline axis. There are,
however, volcanoes 4-6 m in diameter discharging fluid mud and especially boiling mud. In their
evolution, parts of the fluid mud or muddy water surface foams of hydrocarbons are floating continuously,
agitated by gases which make the water boil. Mud volcanoes in Pâclele Mici are situated in the central
area of the Berca Depression, at an altitude of 341 m and emerge on a large transversal dislocation. The
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plateau and the volcanoes are very similar to those in Pâclele Mari: the same central bulging of the
plateau, surrounded by a circular groove followed by torrential valleys; the same fragmentation by
ravines; the same scattered gravels; the same strange sounds produced by volcanic eruption and the
same hallucinating landscape of the barren plateau which reminds one of the selenary relief (Fig.4).
The salt karst of Slănic-Prahova developed on a lenticular salt massif of Badenian age (5 km in
length, 2 km in width, and 0.5 km in thickness). The salt is of high purity (98.63 % NaCl) and contains
hydrocarbon inclusions (Povară et al., 1985). The most representative landmark is the Salt Mountain, a
geological and geomorphological reserve of national importance, raising above the Bride’s Lake. The lake
occupies a depression developed by the collapse of a former cavern – The Bride’s Grotto. The salt
th
formation was covered by unkarstifiable rocks until salt exploitation began in this area during the 18
century. The historical bell-shaped mines had an ephemeral existence, due to groundwater activity which
determined consequent collapses (Ponta, 1986). The last collapse led to the vanishing of Bride’s Grotto in
2005. Salt is usually impure, containing thin layers of clay and clayey sediments. These layers control
karren development at small-scale, by inhibiting salt dissolution and karren formation. Sharp-edged
karren formed on the mountain surface in three development stages (Sencu, 1967): 1) formation of
rainpits by solution; 2) interconnection of rainpits by linear channels; 3) formation of an elaborate dendritic
network. The following karren types were distinguished: rillenkarren (rills), rinnenkarren (runnels), and a
sub-type of the latter named wandkarren (wallkarren). The salt karst of Băile Verzi-La Noroaie and
especially the activity of ponors is controlled by groundwater discharge in a particular way, demonstrated
by dye tracer tests. Karst landforms consist in different types of karren (rundkarren, rinnenkarren, and
rillenkarren), abris, two short caves (of 6 and 9 meters in length, respectively), and asymmetric solution
dolines with depth varying between 7.5 and 18 m (Povară et al, 1985). Later, Povară et al. (1997) show
the role of water chemistry on the hydrodynamic processes that control salt dissolution and karst
development. They performed analyses of Cl concentrations in the groundwater of Unirea Mine, and
obtained low values corresponding to an undersaturated status and therefore a high solution capacity.

Fig. 5 The Salt Mountain in Slănic-Prahova and the collapse that destroyed the Bride’s Grotto (left) and Rillenkarren
developed on the steep slopes of Salt Mountain (right)
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